Branch Baskets for National Convention

The Branch Basket Silent Auction will be held for the fourth-straight year at the 2015 QDMA National Convention. In this special auction, participating Branches contribute a basket or arrangement containing desirable items that represent the Branch’s community and/or state/province. The baskets also give Branches a chance to show their pride and passion for QDMA.

The 2015 National Convention will be held in Louisville, Kentucky, May 8-9, so start planning your Branch’s basket today!

The previous three Branch Basket Silent Auctions have combined to raise nearly $10,000. Once again in 2015, Branches with the top three bids will be awarded prizes.

Here are some examples of Branch Baskets from the previous three National Conventions:
Show everyone at the QDMA National Convention your pride and passion for QDMA! Some ideas for basket items:

- Any items unique to the area your Branch represents
- Hand crafted items
- Regional trips, hunts or vacation packages
- Gift certificates

Please convey the following guidelines to those preparing your Branch’s entry:

1. If you prefer to ship the basket to QDMA National Headquarters for transport to The Galt House please be sure your basket and its entire contents are delivered to National Headquarters no later than April 3, 2015. If you wish to hand deliver your basket, please turn it in at the Registration desk.

   QDMA’s Shipping Address:       QDMA
                        Attn: Convention Services
                        170 Whitetail Way
                        Bogart, GA 30622

2. Packaging – Your display must be securely packaged to minimize breakage.

3. All goods are to be 100% donated.

4. Two separate lists of contents and the contact person must be included in the box. We will attach a list of contents on the basket so buyers can assess the contents. Make sure each basket is clearly labeled with the Branch’s name.

5. Prohibited merchandise: perishable food (cryogenically sealed OK), firearms/ammo, flammable/toxic liquids. There can be no exceptions.

6. These baskets will be available for auction at the Convention Friday, May 8 and Saturday, May 9.

Branches with the top three bids will be awarded the following prize for Branch use at your next Branch Banquet.

    1st Place – Firearm Package
    2nd Place – Firearm Package
    3rd Place – QDMA Product Package

If you have any questions regarding your basket, please contact your Regional Director.

THANK YOU!